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DATE: Tuesday, October 11, 2005
TIME: 7:30 PM
LOCATION: ENCO Systems
29444 Northwestern Highway
(North of 12 Mile)
Southfield, Michigan

SUBJECT: Uncompressed Surround-Sound Server Technology

Though Enco's product line consists of server-based digital audio recording and playback systems, they keep their eye on the needs of television. One of the latest offerings of their DAD and DADtv systems support uncompressed 5.1 and 7.1 surround sound streams. The DADtv is being used at television installations such as QVC, The Dr. Phil Show and Entertainment Tonight. Enco's engineers will give us a presentation on the workings of their surround sound servers.

Managers' Dinner is at 5:30 PM at Fishbone's Rhythm Kitchen, 29244 Northwestern Hwy., Southfield. (248) 351-2925

Bookmark our web site to check for any last minute changes in the meeting schedule, or for the latest on upcoming meetings:
To obtain the latest news of the Detroit Section via e-mail, including meeting notices, last minute changes or other items of interest, please visit the Detroit Section web page, visit http://www.yahoogroups.com/subscribe.cgi/smpte_detroit, or send a blank e-mail message to smpte_detroit-subscribe@yahoogroups.com.
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